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1252 Chap. 11 . L\CCIDENTAL FffiES.
CHAPTER 11 .
ec. 1.
An Act respecting Accidental Fires.
H IS MAJESTY, by nnd with the advice and consent of theLegislative A embly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
a.' follow:
Short lille. 1. 'rhi Act may be cited a The Accidental Fires Act.
1 Geo, V. e. 19, s. 1.
Ko action for
damn rs trom
accidental fire.
Imp. Act,
14 Gro. 111.
c. 78. s. 86.
2. TO action shall be brought again t any person in whose
house or building or on who. c land any fire shall accidentally
begin, nor shall any recompense be made by him for any dam·
aNe suffered tllerehy; but no contract or agreement madc
beLween landlord and tenant shall be bereby defcated or
made void. 1 Geo. V. c. 19, s, 2.
